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 to Own 
Concedes  Loss






Goodwin J. Knight 
said  






his  senatorial opponent Clair
 Engle privately 
has conceded 






 the surprising information 
at
















 and his campaign. "We all know him very well  the
 governor 
added. 
He refused to say whether the 
source
 was a Democrat 
publican. 
'There are several reasons why 
my 
opponent
 is right that 
he is 




lation in his strategy is that his 
ridiin hope 










 That has 
not happened. 
"No. 2My opponent has fail-
ed to identify himself in the 
minds of the people of this state 
as real 
senatorial  timber. 
"Engle's campaign has placed 
too much emphasis on wise cracks 
and not enough on interest." 
Governor Knight pointed to two, 
examples to back up the state-
ment.  
"No. 1Engle said at Oxnard 
July 26 that he 
proposed  to prove 









 of people are 
affected by the Doctrine. It is not 
bunk.
 




is the following: 
"Get
 a fistful of $20
 hills, go to 
the biggest bar 
in town, and buy 
drinks for the house." 
When 
asked by a 
reporter if 
he expected
 to win, the 
governor 




I expect to win.  
1 just 
know 
1 have a winning cam-










Governor  Knight also
 pointed 
out 
that  a recent poll 
for  the sen-
ator 
post




 recognized poll," 
the 
governor  said, "shows 
that I'm 
leading Engle  




 added that 43 

































































































recognized  college or-
ganizations 



















ganizations  to 










day in the 
Student 











































Thompson  will be 
guest  speaker in 
three political






















































a meeting tomorrow 
at 
3:30 p.m. in SD117,
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Overcrowded student resident facilities may be relieved in the 
near
 
future. Lack of houaing facilities will be reduced greatly if the 
rezoning plan approved unanimously by the San Jose Planning Com-
mission receives final  approval from 
the  City Council. 
The 
Planning
 Commission approved the petition for rezoning
 of a 
portion
 of the Naglee Park area, east 
of 
the  college, 
at
 a meeting 
held
 
yesterday morning in the City Hall. 
The proposed changes,
 as quoted from City Planning 
Commis-
sioner 
Lawrence  A. Appleton, follow: 
"From  E. San F do to 
E. San Salvador street on 12th and
 13th streets; and from E. 
San Fernando
 to E. San Carlos streets on 14th and 15th
 streets." 
Plans  call for changing the present 
status of the area from single 
family residences
 to multiple family 
dwellings.  Under this zoning the 
house owners are allowed
 a maximum number of 
five students. The 
proposed 
plan, which needs only 
the approval of the City
 Council, 
will  






 buildings which 
in




the number of 
persons
 who may occupy
 the buildings 
that qualify for 
a bigger populace. 
During 
the 
meeting  the 























 than the old quota of five 
students.  




also allow the 




submitted  the 
proposed 
rezoning  plan. 
Formidable  
opposition  




 in a pe-
tition submitted to 
the Commission. 
Principal



















 that the rezoning is 
unnecessary








 of University 
of 















































WASHINGTON   
Air Force 
officials have announced 
plans 
for another moon rocket launch-
ing during the 
Nov.  7-9 
weekend.
 
One official, however, 
said
 it 
might have to be delayed until 
December. 
BOMB SYNAGOGUE 
PEORIA, Ill.  A 
homemade
 
black  powder 
bomb shattered win-
dows and damaged the interior of 
a synagogue early yesterday. FBI 








leader said probbaly has 
no,  
connection with recent 
synagogue,  










































 is no 























To Hold Election 











































Class elections will 
be held today 
from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Outer 
Quad.  
All freshmen are
 urged to vote 
so 
that  
officers  will be true
 
repre-
sentatives  of the class, 
according
 
to Dr. John D. Dutton,
 assistant 
professor of philosophy and Fresh-
man Class adviser. 
Harvey Block.






Other freshmen vying for class 
positions are: 
Vice president:
 Duncan Knowles, 






Butler. Kathy Martin and 
Marilyn 
Grose.  
Recording secretary: Sue Pen-
nisted,  




Warren,  Pauline 
Lymberis and  Chrisida Constan-
tine. 
Treasurer: 
Sandra  Dill, Jane 
Kellenburger
 and Marie 
Durkee. 































































 a lot to 
me,  the 
Moan
 
rant  thing is 
that the 
fresh-
men get out 




























































begin selecting a 
successor  
























 in, coeducational 
honorary  society 











































Russian  Club, and a 
request fer a $100 grant
 from 
ASIA 
fonds  by Pi Omega 
Pi.  a 
nail  
'nal 






Oxnard.  July 26, that the Eisen-
hower 
Doctrine,
 is "the bunk." 
"Judge for 




nia whether his doctrine is 'the 





plan in Lebanon a great 
Success.- 
Knight drew some chuckles 
when
 he said, "The Eisenhower 
policy has been praised by Harry 
Truman. And any time you can 







"It's too cheap and
 too 
pet 
ty to try to 




Truman. If he 
keeps  that up dur-
ing the 
next three
 weeks, I won't 
have






congressman,  of 
"mis-
leading the 
people  of California." 
Knight said 
Engle  posed in a jet 
pilot 




had  the pic-
ture 




shows Engle sitting in a jet 
plane 
and the 
caption  reads. "Clair 
Engle served 
with  the Air Force 
in 
Korea. 
NOT A VETERAN 
"Engle 
went to Korea four 
weeks on a congressman's
 salary. 
He is not a 
veteran  and admits 
it," 
Knight said. 






























has  been 
most-
ly Democrats













who claims to 
have  
signed
 into lass linthl 
dur-
ing 























































appearing confident and 
jovial, 
hurled  a 
verbal  
blast at 
senatorial  opponent Clair Engle  and 
pointed 
to 














Knight told approximately 
500 
students
 and faculty during a 
morning 
address
 in the innerquad. 
Knight






said "the way to a top 
highway  patrol,  health di -
get 
elected  is to get 
yourself
 a pertinent and the 
finest 
state  cul-
tist of $20 



















The governor also said the Sat- the fastest growing 
communities
 





Clara  Valley as a 
fruit 
saying 
the way to get 
an
 Indian's orchard is a thing 
of the past," 






 governor claimed he has
 
been endorsed by 
117 California 
newspapers. 
every  civic club in 




Federation  of Labor. 
INTRODUCED BY _WAHLQUIST 
Knight was introduced by SJS  




Engle also has been 
invited
 
to speak at 
the college, 







 accomplishments at SJS 
have 





 the speaker's 
platform
































But afterwards,  
during  an 
informal 










17 and 18. 
He also told 
first-time








































Sheik  of Araby 
would 


























2SPARTAN 1)W 1 .,,tober
 15. 1958 
WATCH  YOUR
 TOES ... 











don't  paha. 






a man becomes a 
responsible,
 























be requirenients tor graduation. 
I have yet to see a 
student  enter 
a library without
 a look of 
anxiety on his lace. 
Intaitably,  the anxiety











 coed that 
he didn't
 know 
where  the library 
was because he 
had only been on 
the campus three years,  
Isight is not too 
ridiculous.
 
One of the largest gaps in 
American  
education is caused by 
the fact that ste don't read.
 




don't re -ad 
is because tte 






church  u hen am- A 
literary'
 . 
. . %se 
don't  know 
ohat to du. 











to read. It 
also
 depends








information.  A firm 
working knowledge
 of how to 
use 
a library
 is a 




Secondly, a course in law should be a must.
 I 
doubt in more 









 before the law. 
One reason 
why people "hate cops"
 is because 
they 
are 




 If citizens 
knew  
their 





some police forces 
would 
come
 to an end 
and a better relationship would be 
developed
 between












 on the 
students'  

















Members of SJS Forensics or-
ganization




College  Saturday to attend! 
a workshop conducted by the  
Northern California For ensics 
Assn.  
Purpose
 of the 
workshop was to i 
familiarize member colleges 
with  
the procedural techniques and 
technicalities of inter - collegiate 
debate. Those at tending 
heard  
three experts give opposing
 views 
on the genetic effects of nuclear 
research. 
Workshops were conducted in 
original oratory, 
oral interpreta-


























































































































Tournament  will be 
held at 
College 
of the Pacific 














that  further development
 
of nuclear 






 speech making also 
Will 





 SJS have 
not been selected. 
according to Dr. 
Herbert R. Craig. 
faculty  adviser. 
Four students attended the 
Mo-
desto  workshop with Dr. Craig,
 

























By BOB WILSON 
Yesterday was my birthday. 
"So 


















































 out sit 
the  














are basically good 











And then I saw the card. 

















card was printed, "Now 





don't you drop dead?" 
Harry  
Wineroth,






Store, says that 












































laughing at the 
cards."
 





types of occasions: 














Entered  as second class 
matter  April 24, 
1934, at San Jose, 
Calif.,
 
under  the 
act 
of Match  3, 
1879.  Mmber California 
Newspaper 
Publishers' Association.  
Published
 daily





State  College, except Sat-
urday




















mainder -of -school 




semester,  $2 
EDITOR  JOHN 
SALAM1DA
 
BUSINESS MGR. DICK FOLGER 
Day Editor BOB PETERSON 
































































 a dementecj ex -sergeant




 him or 
his  family 
protection?  
This 
question is answered 
favorably







































testified  before a court 







to rape a 14 -year -old
 girl. Though
 
given  a 
life
 sentence.





has a wife, 







 from the 
ominously  
present Cady. 
MacDonald  leaves 
the 
sexual 










makes  fun 
, of a certain private 
detective
 
who is noted 



























to disrupt the 
family.
 Bowsor 
broods over the fact
 that
 the police 
cannot  help 
him  to stop 
this  man 
from loitering
 nearer and 
nearer 
his 











































 to he 
next? 
Bowser
 had to 
retaliate
 in some way






































ning from the scene



























































After one of 
Bowser's young boys is shot from long 
range  
and 









bait'  with a 
member  of 
his  
own






















































































Basement, Student Union Bldg. 
taken to the 
rock
 
pile . since I've 



















 in the 






won't feel  a 























































"A good man is 
hard






 revenge you could 
answer
 that one 
with, "You could have 
graced
 the temple of Venus 
. . . you've been around king enough." 
If you have the urge to 
send cards, but don't 
know 
anyone having
 a birthday, anniversary,  or a 
major operation, just select a few "general" cards. 
Such as: "When you're down and out lift up your 
head and shout . . . help!" "Now that we're organ-




in the right place . .. it's your head 
thief worries 







He still believes thin the good guys always beat 
the bad guys and that crime doesn't pay. My Christ-
mas card for him depicts an old dirty man beckon -
log 
























BEST GAS PRICES 
IN 






























. articles but 
in 
a 

























































 of the 
campus  is 
commendable
 and 






























































































 OF THE 
MONTH  
CONTEST 
Free "Bug" Every Month
 





 ASB Card 
ANNOUNCING
 





























brands of cigarettes burn (with 
envy)
 over the matchless
 
taste of 
a Lucky Strike. Lucky's taste is 
honest tastethe
 rich, full taste of 
fine 
tobacco. So any endorsement 




































































 cc new 
one. Example: slob -4- 
lobsterwSLORSTER. 





the hundreds of 
Thinklish words  
judged
 hest -and we'll 
feature  ninny 
in
 our college 
ads.  Send .vioar 
Thinklish  word' 










































of 14%,Itirtaazi  
itan









































































Worn- ! Trying to improve 
their 






__....  gr.__ers 
will 
scrim-













































all  three of their  








two losses at 
the 
hands



























as he led 
the Tigers









State slammed down the 






































Good for the month
 of October 






















rind annual Notice BO 1 
n k Tournament, Dee. 
9-10-11,  
natty obtain 
entry blanks from 
Julie 
Menendez




 states the 
tourn-















 novice tournaments  or 
suffered
 in the 











SJS. In the 
overall  series 
with  
the
 Sun Devils the 
Spartans  are 
ahead, 6-3. 




















 in its opening 
game of the 
season.
 










to his credit 
and an aver-
age 
of 3.7 yards gained



















































side of SJS Can't
 

































Jose State should 
be 









experience  is eligible.
 
Boxers may 
train at the 
Men's Gym 











POWER TOOL MART 
1401 W. 











$15  and up 
SPECIAL 






and  JOHN'S 
GARAGE  
1557 SOUTH
 FIRST ST. 
CY 5-6559 
CORONA - 















-EASY PAYMENT PLAN -
SAN 
JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free 
Parking  










 Cottons, Dacron Blends 

































EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 










































 7- 30 tr. 0 
"SUPERB".












lalma  (an, 1110 
11A114 %mei 

























8 P.M. ONLY 
"A MAJOR EVENT OE THE 
DANCE 
SEASON  . A musrri 
awl 









Fiimed in London in EASTMAN COLOR
 
Also Pble





Only  film of 
TOICrlini





 Lee is 








attempts.  Mike Jones has com-



























San Jose State varsity soccer 
team 
opened the 1958 season on 
a sad 
note Saturday when it 
dropped a close
 4-3 decision to 
Stanford on 
the Indians' home 
field. 
Mary Rodriguez 
was  the lead-
ing 
scorer for Julie 
Menendez' 
booters,
 picking up 
two goals. 
Also
 performing well 
in their se -
son opener were 
veterans  Dan 
Estrada and Gerhard 
Wenzel. 
Menendez  will 
travel
 with his 
booters to 
Davis for a 
scheduled  
game with the
 Cal Aggies 
Satur-
day at 11 a.m. 
The soccer team 






 plans to 















 for a 





the Spartans will be 
Nov. 1 














3 MONTHS $15 
KENNEOY BUSINESS MACHINES 











S 10th & Tully Road 
. It's 


































*   
-.mu.
 glitter. The 
Bears. 
led by quarterback
 Joe Kapp. 
pushed  bark the 























The buys from Berk-
eley 
toyed with the 
Utah  
gridders
 as the 
Bear  



















is in mid-air 




swarm  over hint
 
Cal non, 36-21. 







 for its next
 two
 games. Saturday it 
will be USC 







travel  to  Cal for
























Its power Saturday as It 
dumped  













 were top rated In most 






 San Jose State 











 from the San
 Francisco 
49ers,  Oct. 7. 
He
 will be playing left
 halfback next to 









 odds -makers gobble up any new thing that can 
be
 bet -and 
most  things 







 extra points came
 out, 
the men 
behind the odds 
grabbed
 their
 pencils. The "experts" say there It a 




 by kicking 
the  extra point.
 
There  is 
a 35 per
 cent 




















 sigma, meeting, to-
night, Bank of America 
Building,  
7:30. 











 98 S. 
4th St., 
Apt.
 9, 7. 
Discipline 
Prayer 























































































('oop-4th and San 
Fernando  










cutlet   45c 
Plate lunch 
(choice
 of entree, 
one vegetable 
or
 salad, roll 
and 
butter)    
60e 
Assorted 



























































































 93 W. 
Reed.





..actincy in aprov. women's Ey 
cenfer.











Close  to 
college.  $32.50 














New Oleo apts. 
Reedy 















































































































































See to ap 
praciats.  CY 4.5791 
1.44).T0 'II. Recent 
ovotheul.
 Best offer 
722  S. 
Sth. 
Soot.









yr.  old 
$1150













































 CH 3.6520. 
WANTED  
Girl to share 





















mi. I bath. good vrege 
, Feiner 0. Reed, 
1)6 
S.
 13t4. S. 
2-0804. 




Something to Write Home About 
































 CLEANING  
The Nationally Advertised Sanifone Process 













 CLEANERS & SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
Second & Son Carlos 
C Ypres% 3-3701 





Riot of 300 Years" 
TIIE COMEDY OF ERRORS 
OCT.
 17, 18, 
22-25 at 8:15 
P.M. 
























Book now for Student 
Tours for '59 
















































dop  in and register! 
There's
 nothing to 
buy  - no 
obligation.  Hurry, this contest 
pires Noy. 30. 1951!
 





















































 Shopping Center, Lower Lirreli 




























 Shopping Center) 
NAVY/ARO:
 






























ZE GIANT  SI  
COLOR  
PRINTS  












on ready -to -frame, 
decorative  color 
prints! A 
choice
 collection of beautiful American and 
European 
reproducions







 Plot, puppies end 
sobits and 
d..cklmgs,  three little 
P.o.i  and bobs 





















 by Leonard 
Weisgord.





show  on 
earth,
 
imeruelously  captured tor 
children
 of all
 ages. Gay. vivid
 
prints





',widens.  etc. I3"s1C. 
Sbecial:  set 
of

















Little  Et 
fr 


























 b..  -1 ,bo... bridge, and 
cathedrals








$2.50.  Se 
of 6 now $1 
17176 JAPANESE costume
 PRINTS by 



































 of lite on Me 
open  plan:,
 by ke tensed 
-cot, 
boy 




the stool of 
Pen-ington
 
Vivid  color. 
truthful
 observation and 
stirring  subiut 
r-eier make these 
prints  superb for 


















































 2.9s  
CI711. CHINESE
 11RD PANELS 
EtoCn  bird, 
and blesonsno hougb. 
;.,g...senter
 colors
 ago -c.. be.ge, silk 
premed








 in Orienial rt.
 Ityr,..2r.










se,crted  0 ^is
 











 color and emit*, 
and
 do 1.11 
to
 the great,. 

















 Rowse.. Picasso 










 ru..1d, ,dire.'  Olympia ' 
sdt othri. wo,ld fano..s 
-rsbieres
 














 Pantie -Latour 
luragn1.,ient 
,ep,Oiuction.
 0/ famous ma..nr.
 
pie,- each a 
b' 
II











































lamOs,  rontsliormisis 
..ei.cs-rnarrelOusly
 8netlyras 
all Hie Savoury 
and 
appeal
 of the horse. 
13'420". Pub. 
it








cgtawttess.  Four studies in line On 





blond le ciermr, a d,remlike 


























at I$A of 
Miro. Law, 
Chelan.  
1 --directly reproclueed from' 
s 11.00 







 MILITARY PRINTS. Superbly
 decorat,... 
and ^8 







 A- -.e corteurs  
reoalb
 and with a 
weelth  of 
autheMic 
dorta.l. 















braM Oslo, and 










 re .20 Ng.
 at 6.00 set of 
4 -now 2 II 






p, et, to 
r,ch
 





















































for decoratios effect.   
IS,











Paris  in the
 
N nei m
--,r fan o,, t,usters. in 
briliant  color. 





set  of 
6-nerer
 201 

















 den c 
off ce. 20 .16 
Pub. at 111.00 
set 






 Si superlative tieintings rI 
lard,  canurisomks geese 
in 
flight. etc. Muted 
color.
 


















shape, b.   f surealst.
 14-0 

















 ,  .01 colection  
. 
Pub. at S.017 
set 
of 4









 by one of the 
driest 



















Prints IN Fall Color. 
portfolio  
of 
duo  , 
models 
maueroiecu---porrait.  still 
life,


















 prints -now 2 te 
C24. 
Ideratenartre










BAt. at 12.01 . 
set of 4-now 
791 




















































































































enchan1.ne  tigers 
modern 
decor. Ire 





 IncliAes ' 





 ant ,mn tmOui 
8,8,nt.ggs.  









CI. "oedema by Proves. 
n-st- 
.u'ed 
Corals  of 


























and  ta.,ag. 
.. eat. II 
G701.  
Hiroshige: Snow
 Landscape. Dye 
























blue  worn 
by a young woman resale 
a bera 
usl against 
a Shower. IS .34". 
Fob. 






Wing.  Japanses wood 


















 Chinese Wall Hamoko. An 







in imperial  












Chinese Wall  Hanging. The 
Mandarins
 Ledo 
gowned in chinese red 














Imported from Spain. G ant sand, full of 
fl,shilig action and 








decor.  3trs feet high by 






















 20' .30 r. 
Pub
 at SAO 
Sole 
SI 






characte    
green 
yellow. 20'430". u 
5.00 Sale Si 










green  and black. 
20r30". Pub. 
at




















64%. Picasso: im 




























house at the end 
of a 
lane - glowing 
reds velvety blacks and soft 






















street  scene  with 
 
Wil*tiPCI
 trough 'n 
.pr;ightly  color
-glowing  












of a walled vilage street lined 
with 
oil. 






6714. Utrille: Shoe. Colorful shop fronts on 






 and ruses. 78 en 
'. 
Pub.
 at 3.00 
Solis $1 
G711. Picasso: Classical Heed. Forceful,  yet 
simple portrait of 







.. Sale $1 
6761.




compos.tion  in dark 




textured  background.  21".20". 
Pub.






 Picasso: Scolpter and His Models. 
Mog 
niEcent sweep of 
line in  striking figure
 tom 
position.










Lome  14:(irty 
























5.011  . Sale SI 









a lad, in a 
huge
 while  
hat 
and light 























 a ca1m lunny day 
with 































211' .22''. Pub. at 3.00 
Selo $1 
G391.









for land under  
o,,inous
 skies.
 281: .22 
. Or;g. 3.00 Sale $1 


















 at 3:00 Sale $1 





 an I 
cohoges: gold and 
blue. 211'145 




 Vlaminck: Old 
Port of Marseille. The 
old 





















Limb  and 
Clark.







the  famous roe, 
expedition.  211-
6144. Genoa:
 Winter Morning. A 
snowsablosunsdi
 
brook ux 11- b,. I ngs-soft 
coppers  and 
green,
 
24-09 . 
P.p.
 
at
 SOO 
SPARTAN
 BOOK 
STORE
 
eight oft 
Campo 
1
 
! 
